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FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD

The r'nbhntc Fly.

fity, Rftyn: We kept Ihe tamo of the
oji1lmpo butterfly in check by applying
a BoJuUon of whale-oi- l row. This
proved a bettor reiucily than carbolio
will, copperas water, ammonia, cay-
enne pepper, tobacco water, Scotch
buuu, iar water ana several other things
that have from time to time been recom-
mended. Tho method of applying the
Whale-O- il BOlutl'on H-f-t an frllrnra- - 1 Ur.
Tel of water was placed w here it would
u luuveiuoni, 10 wmcn me aoap was
added, at the rate of one pound
to every eight gallons of water.
The soap gradually dissolved, and
the solution was ready for
use after a few days. The
longer it stands the more disagreeable
it sinells, and the more marked are its

fleets. It was applied with a common
wrtoring pot, which was furnished with
a fine rose, just enough of tho solution
being usod to wet the wholo surface of
the leaves. Three applications were
made during the season, care being taken
that the last be at least ten davs or two
weeks previous to tho time of Harvesting
the cabbages. After an experience of
three years, during which time this
remedy has been used in a great variety
of forms, I can recommend whale-oi- l
soap as one of the safest and most eff-
icient insecticides known.

Raining Olorv.
This delicious and wholesome vege-

table is more largely used and more
thoroughly appreciated every year, and
lio one who has a garden should fail to
raise it. A correspondent of the New
England Farmer gives some instructions
for raising it. He says: Celery de-
mands the very best of land, the best of
skill, and more labor than any other
crop. The land should have been tilled
with some hoed crops for at least two
years previously, and if, in these years,
it has been very heavily manured, and
kept free from weeds, it will be in pretty
good order. Celery requires heavy man-
uring to do well, and it is a good plan to
plow in coarse manure in the fall as a
preparation for the crop; but if the
manure must be applied in spring, it
bhould be worked very fine and mixed
thoroughly with the soil in the rows where
the celery is to be grown. It ia some-
times grown as a second crop, after
onions, earlv cabbage, lettuce, potatoes,
or greens. The land is made ready as
early as possible in April, and when
raised with onions, every sixth or seventh
row is sown with celery at the same time
as the onion seed is sown. As celery
seed is very small, it takes a good deal
of preparation to make the land fine
enough to insuro its germination.

As weeds of all sorts grow so very
much faster than celery, many gardeners
prefer to start their celery under a hot-
bed about April 1. Tor this purpose
very littlo heat is required, but care must
be taken to keep the bed moist, and the
best way to do this is to spread over it a
piece of old bagging (burlap), which
must be removed as soon as the seed
begins to sprout. The plants can be
taken from this bed and set out in tho
field in May, when the soil is moist
after a rain. If it is required to clear
up a piece of lettuce or greens or other
early crop in June, and then plant
celery, the plants will need to be pricked
out from the seed bed in May, into a
plant bed at about three inches apart,
where they can stand till June, or even
July, before transplanting to the field.
The more celery is transplanted, how-
ever, the more likely it is to go to seed,
instead of growing a good stool.

Celery is planted in rows seven or
eight feet apart and one foot between the
plants in the row. The old plan of set-
ting tho plants in trenches is not prac-
ticed, now; the plants are set on level
land and need frequent hoeing and hand-weedin- g

until the final banking up,
which is done about two or three weeks
before it is wanted for use or market.
Thus, if wanted for use in September,
the weather being warm, tin celery will
blanch'in ten days after the last banking.
In October, when the weather is colder,
it will take two or three weeks.

Iteeipi'H.

Tubjues m Gkavt. Slice boiled tur-
nips and put them, with two ounces of
butter, into a stewpan, shaking it
round till they are browned. Season

.with salt, pepper, a teaspoonful of
sugar and a little mace, Pour over them
a quarter of a pint of good brown gravy,
and when quite hot serve them in it.

Beets. One of the most satisfactory
ways to cook beets is to bake them;
when boiled, even if their jackets are
left on, a great deal of the best part of
the beet is dissolved and so lost; it will,
of course, take a little longer to bake
them than to boil them, but this.ia no
objection; allow from fifteen to twenty
minutes more for baking; slice theia
and heat them as you would if they
were boiled. One nice way to serve
thm is to chop them fine. After they
are cooked season with pepper, salt anil
butter.

Beefsteak Stew. Take some finely
chopped beef fat or a piece of butter,
heat it in the stewpan, and sprinkle
some flour in; brown and add warm
water; place in this gravy the steak, which
must be a thick cut and in one piece, if
possible; add salt, pepper, (whole black,)
three cloves, a small piece of mace, and
a bay-lea- f, if it is handy; close up tight
and let it gently simmer for three-quarte- rs

of an hour, shaking the stew now
and then; after that time put in one

ronfal of mushroom catsup, or any
and allow the stew to tim-m- er

another quarter of an hour. It
ehould then be done and be served upon
a hot dish, the gravy being poured over
Jt.

Boiled Potatoes. Twelve medium- -

sizod potatoes, one tablefepoonful of salt,
boiling water to cover; pare the pota
toes, and, if old, let them stand in cold
water an hour or two to freshen them;
boil fifteen minutes; then add the salt,
and boil fifteen minutes longer; pour off
every drop of water; take the cover from
the saucepan and shake the potatoes in
a current of cold air (at either the door
r window); place the saucepan on the

cl of the htove and cover it with a
ui course towel until serving time;

sooner the potatoes aro served the
I'LL rule will inijuru perfectly

Bweet and mealy potatoes if they were
good and ripe at first. Miss Parloa's
Note Cook Dock,

A Battle with Monkcrs.
A correspondent of the Boston Ctm-mrrci- al

Jhtlletin gives tho following
graphic account of a fight wit h monkeys:
A vessel was anchored oil Uolunioo, on
the southwestern side of tho island; on
Sunday the men asked permission to
take the boat and go on shore, and their
request was granted, tho captain send
ing the second no T'e with them " to look
after things." Tiey pulled around into
a little inlet below the city and landed.
For a wonder they did not care about
visiting the town, but preferred a stroll
in the woods, which upon this morning
appeared to bo entirely deserted.

About a quarter of a mile from where
they left the boat ono of the party spied
a very young monkey lying at tho foot
of a tree, llns was too much of a prize
Jor Jack to pass by.

Though warned by tho second mate
not to disturb the infant protege of
Darwin, they seized the little fellow and
essayed to bear him off in triumph.

Hereupon young Jocko emitted a
series of yells that caused tho forest in
the midst of which they were wandering
to o for many rods around. If the
sailors thought themselves to bo the only
occupants of the wood they wero speedily
undeceived, for scarcely a moment hail
elapsed since the utterance of tho first
cry by their little prisoner before every
tree swarmed with indignant members
of the monkey tribe. They ran along
the branches over the heads of the
wanton disturbers of their veaeo.
chattering and screaming and only wait-
ing an opportunity to wreak summary
vengeance upon the kidnapers.

An order from the olhcer to " make
for the boat " was promptly obeyed.
When the monkeys saw their enemy on
a full retreat they formed in a solid body
and followed hurriedly in their wake.
Sticks, stones, and every available missile
was hurled furiously at the heads of the
flying sailors. In vain did they drop
their prize, hoping that it might pacify
their enraged pursuers. It was not so ;

only one dropped out of the ranks, to
gather up in its hairy embraco the un-
offending object of the fray ; while the
others rushed on more frantically than
ever.

Beaching the boat, they had not time
to jump in, but shoved her off from tho
shore, clinging to the gunwales, and
crawling in only when some distance
had been placed between them and their
implacable foe !

When they had arrived at a safe place
to lay they rested on their oars and curi-
ously scanned the infuriated army on
the beach. There appeared to bo thou-
sands of them, running up and down,
iu wild confusion, and hurling stones
far out into the water in the direction of
the boat.

Nor did the sailors get off "scot free,"
for there was not one among them but
what had received some injury at the
hands, or rather paws, of this army of
monkeys.

The Boers.
The Boer is'a fearless and practiced

rider and an unerring shot. Life in the
Veldt is familiar to him in all its aspects.
He can rough it with any man, tame or
wild, the world over ; nevertheless he is
not a soldier ; he will fight Zulu or Bu-chua-

or Basuto, but then he will have
the long flint " roeer " against the arrow
or assegai, or the Westlv-Eichavd- s

breech loading rifle against a rusty mus- -

kch. lie is ever ready to take the held ;

his rifle and gun are in the room comer,
his amunition pounch is ever full ; his
uorse, kneehaltered or in the stable, he
can turn out at short notice. Neverthe-
less he is not a soldier and never will bo
one.

In one of the many boundary dis- -

butes arising out of the diamond dis
covery a party of Boers and Englishmen
met in opposition near a place called
Hebron, on Vaal river. As is frequently
the custom in such cases, tho anxiety
for battle diminishes with the distance
between the opposing forces, and a par-
ley was proposed by the respective lead-er- a

when the host came within shooting
proximity.

There happened to be in the ranks of
the party a native of Ireland, who natu
rally did not at all relisli the pacmc turn
affairs seemed to be assuming. WThilo
the leaders debated the settlements of
the dispute, Pat left the ranks of his
party, and, approaching the place of
consultation, demanded of his chief, now
busily engaged with tho Boer command
ant in smoking and debate, if he and his
friends on the hill might be permitted
to open fire on their opponents before
any further discussion on the cause of
quarrel was proceeded with.

The Boer, alarmed at this sudden
proposition to defer dimplomaey to war,
asked the meaning of this bloodthirsty
request.

" The boys want the word to lire," re-

plied Tat, " because they are so moral
hungry."

Not altogether perceiving the force of
the resoning, but deeming it wise to

such an evident casus belli, the
Boer commander at once sent forward a
sheep and an ox to appease both the
food hunger and thirst for blood of the
opposite side; and as tho inap of South
Africa presents Hebron on the Vaal river
without those two crossed swords indi-
cative of a field fight, it may be pre-
sumed that matters ended with no
greater sacrifice of life than that of the
animals which Pat led back in triumph
to his hungry comrades.

Somebody has said that care killed a
cat. jno proof of the ueeu has ever been
furnished to the public, and as nobody
else has ever been able to kill a cat,
there are people who have their doubts.
However, if Care can furnish satisfactory
references, and is disengaged, he can
hear of a job by addressing this office.
Middletou-- Transcrijit.

It is proposed to start a school in
New York for the purpose of teaching
young men tho art of becoming mil
lionalres. At least, they are organizing a
school for the instruction of plumbers

tto-m- sentinel.

. An Indiun cLi 'f, after the romantic.
innrmer of his nation, calls his mvuaket

--ji'ok Agent, ' becuuse it is an old
f.tinooth bore. Lowell (Afius.) Courier.

Days Without Nights.
There is nothing (that strikes a

stranger more forcibly, if he visits
Sweden in June, than the absence of
night. At Stockholm, for example, tho
sun goes down a little beforo 10 o'clock,
p. M.; but he passes around the earth and
is only just below tho north polo a short
time; there is a great brightness all
night, and such that you can see to read
at midnight.

There is a mountain at the head of tho
Gulf of Bothnia, where, on the twenty-firs-t

of June, tho sun does not go down
at all. Travelers go there to see it. A
steamboat goes up from Stockholm for
the purpose of carrying those w ho aro
curious to witness the phenomenon. It
only occurs one night. Tho sun goes
down to the horizon, you can soo tho
wholo face of it, and iu fivo minutes it
begins to rise.

At the North Capo, latitude seventy-fiv- e

degrees, tho sun does not go dow'n
tor several weeks. In Juno it would bo
about twenty-fiv- e degrees above the
horizon at midnight. Tho changes iu
those high latitudes, from summer to
w inter, are so great that wo can have no
conception of them. In the winter the
sun disappears in tho south and is not
seen for six weeks. Then it just shows its
face. Afterward it remains ten, fifteen
or twenty minutes, and then descends,
and finally it makes almost a circle
around tho heavens.

Animal life accommodates itself to
these long days. Birds and animals tako
their accustomed rest at tho usual hours.
They go to rest whether tho sun goes
down or not. The hens take to the trees
about 7 o'clock p. m., and sit thero
until the sun is well up in the morning,
and tho people get into the habit of late
rising too. Longfellow tells us of his
visit to a village where, although the
sun was shining, not a soul was to be
seen in the streets.

Muscatine Journal.
Two Days' Work.

Two days' moderate application of tho
means in question enabled Mr. Otto
Eichhorn, 1113 N. Ninth street, St.
Louis, Mo., to thus write us: I had
been a sufferer for the past six weeks
with severe pains in the shoulder and
spine so that I was unable to do any
w ork. Advised by a friend I used St.
Jacobs Oil. With the second applica-
tion relief was had and a cure effected
in two days.

It is claimed that there aro i3.32i
German Methodists. Of this number
41,988 are in the United States, and the
remaining 11,921 in Germany and
Switzerland. The number of preachers
is 609. Iu Germany there aro seventy-eigh- t

itinerant preachers and fifty-eisr- ht

local preachers. There aro r81 preach-
ing places, 1,522 Sunday-school- s with
25,827 scholars. Tho benevolent con-
tributions for the past year amounted to
214,500 marks.

A Wonderful Discovery.
An Article Hint Will !Ink I ho Bald andGray Kcjoice.

Many of the hair dressings of the day
are excellent, but the treat mass of the
stuns sold fur promoting the growth and
i . . : . i ! ,
in infill- - k.ick wie original eoior, are
mere humbugs, while not a few are per
nicious in their effects upon the scalp
and hair. The fallinar out of tho" hair.
the accumulations of dandruff', and the
premature chance in color aro all evi
dences of a diseased condition of the
scalp nnd the glands which nourish tho
hair, lo arrest these causes tho article
used must possess medical as well :vs
chemical virtues, and the change must
begin under the scalp to be of permanent
and lasting benefit. Petroleum oil is
tho article which is made to work such
extraordinary results; but it is after the
nest yenned article has been chemically
treated, and completely deodorized, tlna
it is in proper condition for the toilet
and receives the name of Carboline. It
Wiis in far-of- f Russia that the t ffVcts ol
petroleum upon the hair were first d;

a government officer having
noticed that a partially b ser-
vant of his, when trimming the lamps,
had a habit of wiping his
hands in his scanty locks, and the result
was, in a few months, a much finer head
of black, glo8y hair than he ever hud
before. The oil was tried on horses and
cattle that had lost their hair from the
cattle phurue, nnd the results were mar-
velous. The manes and tails of horses,
which had fallen out, were completely
restored in a few weeks. These experi-
ments were heralded to the world,
but no one in civilized society eon hi
tolerate the use of refined petroleum
as a dressing for the hair. But the
skill of one of our chemists 1ms
overcome the difficulty, and he hiis
succeeded in perfecting Carboline,
rendering it as dainty as tho famous eau
de cologne. Experiments on the human
hair and skin were attended with the
most astonishing results. A few appli-
cations, where the hair was thin and fall-
ing, gave remarkable tone and vigor to
the scalp and the hair. Every particle
of dandruff disappears on tho first or sec-
ond dressing, all cutaneous disease of the
skin and scalp are rapidly and perman-
ently healed, and the liquid seems to
penetrate to the roots of the hair at once.
It is well known that the most beauti-
ful colors are made from petroleum, and
by some mysterious operat ion of nature
the use of this article gradually imparts
a beautiful light brown color to the hair,
which by continued use deepens to black.
The color remains permanent, and the
change is so gradual that the most in-
timate friends can scarcely detect its pro-
gress. In a word, it is the most wonder-
ful discovery of the age, and well
calculated to make the prematurely bald
and gray rejoice. Carboline is put up
in a neat and attractive manner and sold
by all dealers in drugs und medicines.
Price one dollar a bottle.

Kennedy & Co.. Pittsburgh. Pa., gen-
eral agents lor the United States and
Can adas.

We adviseour readers to give it a trial,
feeling satisfied that one application will
convince them ot its wonderful Olccs.

An Illinois man was arrested and fined
twenty-fiv- e dollars for disturbing a do-bati-

club. The court held that th .

question, ' Which can you hurt your-
self tho most with, a hornet or a wasp ?'
should have been decided by debate and
not by his lotting a lot of specimens
of each kind of insect loose in the hall,
so people could compare the two and
judge. Boston rpxt.

Nothing trios tlm putiincti of a inuu more than
to listen to a luuUing cough, which Le known
ooalJ bo easily cured by inventing 25 otut iu a
lot'.lo of Ir. Uuil'e Cough Syrup.

Jiorel and Interesting News.
Tho Hnslon Globe has made a hnppv

deal. In an extraordinary special edi-

tion, dated January 1, " 1981," it pre-
sents tho news of ono hundred years
from now in a highly interesting and
elating manner. Tho Phonograph in
Divoreo Suits Sunday-Schoo- l Excur-
sion in Air Cars Torriblo Accidonts in
Mid-Ai- r Invention of a Burglar
Bouncer, aro respectively treated from
the standpoint of the advanced journal-
ism of that day. News by tho Talkogram
and Photophono from nil parts of tho
world is fully presented. To show the
progress of those times, it is only neces-
sary to state that "Hiram Grant's bay
maro Broad S. trots a milo in 1.37
Every ono should secure from his News-Deal- er

or from Messrs. A. Vogelor &
Co., of Baltimore, Md., by whom this
edition is crclusirchi controlled and oirwul,
a copy of the Iloston Globe for " 1981."
Mailed on receipt of juice five cf.nts.
To read it is to have grace and flexibility
imparted to tho intellect, and a strong
desire to live on as the poet would ex-

press it.

Tact.
People cannot help being born with-

out tact, any more than they can holp
having no ear for music ; but there are
occasions when it is almost impossible
to be charitablo to a tactless person.
Yet people who have no tact deserve
pity. They are almost always doing or
saying something to get themselves into
disgrace, or which does them an injury.
They make enemies where they desire
friends, and get a reputation for re

which they do not deserve.
They are also constantly doing other
people harm, treading on metaphorical
corns, opening tho cupboards where
family skeletons are kept, angering
people, shaming people, saying and
doing the most awkward things and
apologizing for them with a still more
terrible bluntness. If thero is one
social boon more to be desired than
another, it is tact, for without tact the
career of the richest and most beautiful
is often utterly ruined.

A girl with 50,000 has a very good
figure, if she isi 't handsome.

Peoria National Democrat.
Tho most eminent physicians of the

day highly recommend fct. Jacobs Oil as
a euro for rheumatism. It can bo par-chase- d

at any drug house, and tho price
is insignificant, when you take into con-
sideration the .wonderful cures it will
produce.

A Kocklana man reau tnat one siionul
endeavor to draw something useful from
everything ho saw, and noblv resolved to
profit by the teaching. That night,
when tho moon was hidden, he essayed
to draw a number of useful eordwood
sticks from his neighbor's woodpile, and
got filled so full of rock salt out of
a gun that ho won't bo ablo to tusto any-
thing fresh for the balance of h.is life.
Jiockland Courier.

Thi- - Grrntrnt Dlnrovery oftlio Age.
For ovr r thtrfv.fonr (hk

ToiiiAS M i:rn.N uxnrKXThas rtcfu wary;mt(ul to I'rouit. CmUi", .spAnnslirrlii';i nml tnkrn iniTtmllv, r.nU Hniv
Thrat. I'.nrs in tin' J.iinhK, t'hvonir
Oiil rv'ivs, 1'iini'loM, Uluta-lit- - ami Httvltiuu. cxtcr-will-

and not a butlli-l-t- rWiiiw.l. ni.uiv lan:-il-
tlicy woiil'l not lutwiiliuut ti ivn it !i

Ho n hotilc Sol.l liv ,tviif at '.MuuiluD
oontfl. Ic)iot. 4'i Xlurr.-i- Mn 1 1. New York.

Hair Dye isttie S I FKSf
nml 111.81 ; K Acta inn ui

Oik. v,i,r.lui the nioiil
luituiul tJir.ile of 11 in k ii
Hiuwni iloi'U N..T STAIN'
Die Slvli, uiul 1ft ta.-ii-

;A?1 RISTAnnRfl'S it nu,.iiir.
1 ,,.,,,, ,( uu, fv,.,

111! I'VliTV U 1.11 il ..tin In. .(

lei. or l.mlyor lioiitlFinau.
!iM by UiU t!i Ik uij'l

Ii)' .1 If Dnvia.
I t).,t.:W II lamSt .N.Y.

mini Ii' f. N. UltriTKN I'OX, AbU

00LLUL0!
EYE-GLAQGE- S.

Representing tho fhuicect selected Tortoise-She- ll

and Amber. The lightest, hniiclwonu:t,
anil Ktronycst known. Hold lv Optieiuiw anil
jewelers. Murto bv Kl'ENCEU OPTICAL
iVV'O. CO., 1 .' Jfuiden Lane, Now Vuik.

jgjSub-Bas- s & Oct-Coupler-

$45, $55, $65, $75, $100, $12o
Anil I'pwnrilN. stool iiml Instruction lloiiklSJ
mi luili il. I'l N SI. 'JO and I imai-ds-

. jIA tr'lll M V 11 III I'll. I ':i I n ti.l lllku.ic
Qjiviuly. T. L.Wai-i-.uh- I I K. 1 lih M X.V, l

SARRACENIA LIFE BITTERS.
Kuro jwvciitiveof Malariii and ttll diw.uvs of the

I.iv.Ti'nul Kiilnc h. Kohl hv all iriwi-- airl lntL':.MN.Only .50 abottlr. KAKKACLN IA 1.IFK bi n i.H.S
CO., iO4 jUo;ijway, NYw V'nrk. Hvml mrt uvnl.tr.

TRIITU 18 WIOIITY. Th"r:v.Hl a4W IF! 01, j 'l ttft. MA KTIN t.Z il.r Crat
rfm0 tD4 :i4M will for St craU wilh
lianrlii. ralo vi vim, oci 01 nir, una a oian''T

ure tmlnU or wif, imclHlo;itkil 'if ".n -

prtdiclid. Wilu u ai.l 4L't of an
Ui cf uarriAc. lo all
Audita fivL L.

Agent Wnntcd, SoDnrtBnrte
ft4lllnKvurl'l,ATlJ;M 1 AiiiY

j srAI.K. WelichBuptoJ-'Slba- . R t .il

'omkiu.cm.k til,, c.uoimiau,.'

EMPLOYMENT-SALA-
RY

All EXPENSES
promptly pid. SLOAN
bu llui iuui.il, o.

A GENTf WAXTKD for the Bot-- t ami FantPHt
J h.:lhnn I'irtonal liooks ami liibli K. IJni-fs- ilui'iiJ
!W National 1'ubliHliiiiK l'o., I'liilaili-liilna- . Pu.

B ERRY C RATES fii" P'0 n
Bend tor Fre e Circular. X. D. llaltcinon, liiiHali,X.V.

A MONTH t AOF.XTSWANTn.ilS350 7-- lii-s- t Ki'lluiK Al'Ii, ill the v.uj-ld- a
am!'ieiv. Jay lironiion.iififuit.Mirh.

A YKAIt and cxi'Iim.m to Ayoiitu.$777 O111 lit Five. Ail'lrifB
P. o. VTi'KKliY.AunuKttt.Maino.

NI PAKMS, 87 to eer Aero.MAKYI. liree,v Minine-i-H-
, taettlihv climutn.

Catalogue iron. H. P. CHAMliUiS. fe.l
iirniii KooilvnivfiXervonx lv hilitvAI.I.EVt ot Oivutin. drnt-'i-tH-.

fc. ud tWCir. to AUi n' eiiarw.wy, 1 ,t Ave.. N Y.

VflllFi'fi t.1FW Learn Toll grain v. Karn?4" to tlno
I UUItU niln uionth. Ora.luti nuarantei j
paying oifioc. Ad Jo Valentine bro..,

for Consumption In aioCUREPISO'S the boat Cuuuu

DIVORCES In any State, without putilkity,
tile luw. ii. It. MMB, lilrqo.

QfJO vear to Ayentn, and Menain. SB Outfit
W .J J J lre. Addiia H. bwatu Uo., AuauoUi.Mo.

. Tho BunL missionary nociofy at Byd,
nev, AuHtralia, employs fivo missionaries
who wo oaeh provided with a wnpou and
a pnir of horses for traveling and the

of Biblos, religious books and
tracts for salo and distribution. It held
Inst year 412. services, sold 518 liiblos
and Testaments and 5,259 other books,
and distributed 30,000 tracts.

I.niljr llcnntinrr.
Lumen, yon ennnot niiiko fnir eliin, rnny

rltei'liH nntl HpnrMinR eyes with all the emmet irs
of Franco, or beiuititlers of tho world, whilo in
poor honlth, anil nothing will' give ymi ticit
fjooil honlth, Btrennth nnl licanty nn Hop lilt-tor- s.

A trial is certain proof. Soo another
column.

Science is right on its mettle lately.
Wo see that fourteen new metals have
been discovered during tho past three
years.

That if every oio would itno Hop lUttors freely,
thero would lio lnni h Iohh sicklies and misery
iu tho world ; and people arc fust tlndiiiR this
outs, whole families keeping well at a tt illiiij'
cost hy itn wo. Wo a,lvino ail to try it. U. and
A. Jioi'tfiiT, A', y.

"Faro well, my own," said an indul-
gent husband, as lio provided his wife
with tho best that the market nfforded.

There Is no llnmilrr Mnn
In Rochester than Mr. Wm. M. Armstrong.
With a countenance hcanuiiK with sat intact inn
ho remarked, recently, "lilensiui;s upon thn
proprietor of Warner's Sufo Kidney and Liver
(Jure. It saved mo."

KingLouis, of Bavaria.has given Wag-
ner eighty thousand dollars for a new
opera, of which ho is to enjoy tho first
performance alone by himself.

Tiieiif. is but ono real euro for baldness
OarhoU'sE, a deodorized extract of petroleum,
a natural Hatr ltcstorer. As recently improved,
Cariiounf. is tVen from any objection. Tho
bent hair dressing known.

V.vrk Cod I.ivkk Oit, ltmdo from selected
livers, on tho miiHlioro, by Cnuwcll, Hazard
Co., New York. It is absolutely puro and
sweet. Patients who luivo oneo taken it prefer
it to all others. Physicians htivo decidixl it
superior to any of the other oils iu markot.

A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY!
STRICTLY PURE.

B 21 LIS il M
i
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(This onirravltiR represents tho Lunm a liraltliy giata.)

What the Doctors Say!
PR. KI.KTCHEH, of lilnjTtoii. Miniirl. days: "1

iveonmii'iid .our 'ItulNcim in endi'ivnce to any
oilier medicine for coiii;Iih and rolda."

PH. A. C. JOHXSOX. of Ml. Vernon, 111"., wvlten nf
sotiiK wonderful oureH o ('(iiisiiitiiiiimi In hid 1'knv
by llio tine ot "A lien's l.iniif UhImiiii."
m. J. B. TTONKU. lllonnlKvllle. Ala., priu-tieii-

V'liiHirtan of twi tity-tii- e vi ar, writew " II is the bcr l
lri'iiaration for Couuiuilion in the world."
For nil IMsenses of Hie Ttironf. I.iinas nitC.

rtilinoiinrv OranuK, il ill be IuiiikI u inot.i
l Itenicdv.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL!
IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM !

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Proprietors,
ci.ni jxnat;, o.

For Halo by nil Drupix! .
Bold 1)7 MeKARSON k itOlUUNS, New Y rk.

igrtrwfe' ELY'S
e '.' f" i. p a 1 RXL-- Ifav Fever, fold In thnr 'y VTVAM Df-- ,, f. H'1, etc., inHcrt with

L'jhA i' eJ'1 TiHAi?iiitrMHi draw Uroi.M
i breatbi. through tlit
!;? Vr9'C,?f- fiorlied. elcaufitiu and
'.f "EALS BO.oVV lioaliUK tba uiBtuoJ

iM For Deate,
fitiV tcf'".v.7,' irliclr into and baekSi . .,Si if the ear. rubbim.' iu

thoroughly.
An Invaluable Article.

The readrra of thn Argus hava no doubt s en tht
advertiKement of l;iy'M Cruaiu Ualin iu aiiotlmr oil.
uuiu. An artii-l- like the l ivaiu llalm hiyi loti been
desired, and now that it iH witliin the rfaeh ol eutler-er- a

troni I'atarrh, llav Fever, ele., thi-r- iH everv rea-ho-

to believe they will lualtn the mont of it Dr. W.
K. liuekiuau, Vi. K. llaniiiiau, lirus'trlMt. and olliev
Kastoniaie have Kiven Kly'H ('renin llaliu a tnul, and
all recommend it in the highest ti rnw. iroiu the
EttHtou, i'a., ImUij Aiuim, Oet. 7, lbi'J.

Trico 50 centa. On reevijit of CO cents will
mail a paekii(,' froo. Semi for circular, will)
lull information.

ELY'S CltliAM BALM CO., Owiko, N. Y..
At WlioleKalo iu New York, Philadelphia, Syra- -

ciiho, Chicago, Howton nnd other cities.
MORE' WAN 100 STYLESTOF IBS

MASON & HAMLIN!
(SiSifRi OPIGJ-AISr-S

r Z'x: Jv u,i (rHui.uiy uiwir, iiiuubiii,,
j-jt ley iAoi'ii iii tht out), the kuest

"TA.-- and bieallf.Ht hl.ie, pepul.uiy kimwu
" .,..r tlm It A HV I iI'.IIASi nt nnlv

aitii-n- t a larttc COKCKK'f OKDAN at
, . . ... .a. .1.1 ! rrm u, tV.,... )

i'j i' f'i' lo f IS" each; hixtv nreu ati,' If t iou: reuir imu ut it;u to
'a ' v k it 'tje aud tip; cash pheen. Kxtttatfiu

E 3. . -Jt ..iiiri..,- 'i'l,,. RAUV ilill- -

'J firiil iMeiiiieciallv adauted tochildren. b
will tie fuiiiid houhIIv u.tful tut

PRICE, $22. ailulls. having nuu quality ef tmej
and power, and eiifltcli-n- t eotjiiiajw ahrtti and a quart. r
vctavfMt fur the full part of hi anthems, Buiis
bd ponul.ir saeri-'- a:id nuie enoraily.

StASuN HAHI.1M ulltiANS are certainty t'i?
BEST IN TUB UuRI.D, bavin? won UlLUFse
A WAR) IS for i.rvoNM'RATiiL-- MU'yiirnp.iTT at KVEUT
tl.M-- ; ef the liKK.i l' WolU.D'S KXiillllTlD.N run I

tuibtfb.- VEAia,: bein.'? the oely Amt'rir'ui ol'iiirm ultiiv
Aau'i- - or n ffui.d uoriit'j if' m.i-t- ft liny.

lLI.Ut(TllATr:lJ I'ATAl.lMiUKi ur.d tmrr. wxa. j
frre. MASON 61 HAMLIN OUUAN CO., u4 Treinuiit
Ht HUSTON : 40 t 141 11 St. iKnkin (jquaii.;, iijiw i

oP.K ; 14 H'atiar h Ave.. CHICAGO.

A Month and Eipcnic j

tfhliij lo 1U.A1.MIO
t AMl'i.i.tt h Ki t : CX6ABS

af.TViv ontwy

" in. Tli f r ,an t. ii ii i ' , vii ' - '

Iponia WHO lor linoa li.oolatJ rauakAlal t, aawoloM. Mae

wmTMI!

, . U r' ... 4

7l, THEGRELT --a,

Nouralnia, Sciatica, Lumbaco,
Backache, Soreness of inf Ghost,

Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat,
ings and Sprains, Burns anJ

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frostod
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
Vo Preparation on earth equals St. jArot mr.

a a ifet irr, nhnpl nnd chrnp KxtmiMl
Itrmeity A trial entalh but tli coinpirntivety
trifling outlay of 50 Cent, and cery un ufterltn
wltU pain can limn cheap and posl:!vo proof of Its
cloliui.

Directions In Kleveo Inpu(trs.
GOLD ST ALL DSOaolSTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELEZ2, & CO.,
r.altimnr. Kfl.. tr. ?. t.

N y N UIVl

HOP BITTERSTS
(A medicine, not a Drink.)

&

IlOrS, BlTIir, MANDttAKK,
DAM1EUON,

Akii Tiir TenviT rtRTMrnietQt)AU-- I
IEt Ul-- Xhli OlllKU hri'TKa.

ti rrinaY cukk
A'd l)leaeof thePlomaeh, HowhIh, Plood,

l.lver, kidneys, l.rlnury Orirana, u.

sleenieimiieitiiEnid CHpcclally
I ctnaie t,uiUHuluu.

SIOOO IN COLD. :
Will lie paid for a ease ttiey will not or

Help, or lor HtivtninR unpiiri! or injurious
found in tin m.

Ask your druirKiit for Hop flitters and try
I lii in beforo you sleep. Take no uiber.
I) f. V. I an alisoliiloanil Irrenlstlhleetira for

, liruuKuiitieki, nut, or opium, tuuacco and 1
uarcoiiia.

p.jQsnxraaa Bind fob cibctlab.
Si All nSoT. iold by drt.rlrt.
il KoplltltmsllK.Cu., KwliMUr, N. Y.,Tarmk,Ont. 1

i 'rfi'-r- Mtrrs irtnlii-'iVf-

POIi'S EXTRACI.
SufxittfH infiitntnuitfnn, Cvrtitilniill Itm-i- '-

invaijt.!ble foh
a the ouly.

Catarrh. :ii for thla diHcuxe, Cold inl
Head, kr. Our Calnrrl

I lire do ci ..M. siiceially rrs-- '
liarnl to niia't aerioun c.inea, contui.m all tho eurativi
eroperliiaof I'nn.r Exirnrt oiirNimnl WyriiiKpl ''
(Meeut), lnvahiablo for use inealarrhal ffoetloua. .

aiiuele and etTeetive.
Hul'O Ttirnilt and l.llllrfl. t'hannt. lfnnrft.A

and Tuce are ftn .itlv by tho F.xrrnrl j:
i lunini iiiji,!, h'iii t .tiiicuii iiiH are proinpiiy p.
Ileved. and ultimate!-.- cured bv I'nnd'a Extmrt. t

fur it it, iiu.viw to use i ill r artu-l- h with our dire-- . j
tioni. IiiMi'.i on hnvini liiNO tXTUACT. Uiiuff. I
kll iniitatioiiH and Miilistilutcs. I

Electricity & Absorption, i
Combined VI

'1 flpwdlly wtere. tht Vital Toroa T I '
VVLout. Manhood, ml lint I
Cl .iiiciifniraemlnal-weak- t f

rift il-- v neMa, Iraiiot-oncy- io. MATH. , S
B MW luipiuvcd tlcctro " i

nriiaiid Aintororn, ruuimnniMj)
(me of I'mt, 1x10 incbM, 4 timftVv 'n?f laritrr tlika othem), rclii-- i ,. .
once tho soat ot diiHit. lio no'V ,

purrhufiaiiyoia.ttjil 930 B'it'
whrn you can rt the latest in- "l
ijr..,r.l fr 8:3.00. "Elootrlc V

Iilrht," ii 'J4.umn nwi-fj- ifv,;toM:;.iJ i''r h.'nx lie uiiwpnifaj iriuati,
ire. II S. II. MATHtWS CO. L9C

ii Vi CM Ui.. bl.. III t- -

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ICTOR1AL
HISTORYoftheWOHLD

Kmbratiujr full und authonlir mvountH of
HHtiou vf itiM-- iit (uul iiiiit!i ni tiitu h, mui mcluiliiiK
liiHtory ui lUeri: ' uutl l.ili of thn iin ftiul litniiim

iivri. Hit! uiitltU! ii't-s- the TUtHii'N. thn
Hr.l'm, tht riunnntiou, the tl.tuovi-r- uiud bt'ttlw-Uif- it

of t lu N'w rltl, ott'., "tf.
It cuntuiiitt liirc hiNttirirnl 'ii!Tvhip, and in

tht moat (.jini'lcin HiHtury (i the Uorhl imb-lul- it

tt. bend tor Ni'tHjiut-- I'aiH una oxua to

National lJi;BLrsHiNa Co., PJiiladolphiaPa.
Payho's Automatic Engines.

x

Kel iible. llilli.ble nnd trill nr.
vt.it ti lttnr. iturn- tt itt A.j vi Itttt trttt'i- th"-
tutu tf.hcr l ittj.ntr liitili, nut litted with an Aiituinati.:
Cut-oi- l. Si ud tor Illustrated C liali V lilt "J," lot
Inloi-nialio- and I'nees. li. Vi. TAVNii .t KON.-i- ,

llox fttio, 1'iiiTiin. N. Y.

Red River" Valley !

Wheat Lands
la at in the world, for by the

St. Paul, Miiiueaiisiis & Haiillalja
Tlii'pft Ui tllitis u c tu n .'illtiwt'd he Kt ttlrr lur hn uk-- j

iu Uiid i'ult) wition. '(r pm ih uia;tt ui !y 10

D. A. McKINLAY,
Tuntl ruiniiiiHwiam r Hi, 1'hiI . I ii u

5i i T

t

-
Ht -

o o. (I'lmwiiy i. ieir.vliia Ihuuaan.ja ol y,aii... a. aoove. APlmrj 11 uHlk. raaU.U., a .

HID .,1D.I.I..,. ul 1... U K IIUIH l.iailAlll, u ..,.,., I, v l, l,,-- MluvhH, uni, yi.Mu.,1. rrl,...'tlh lltrrjiinliUiuiiiutlor Ui Uoin t .ikjiinl lui ll.eulii hi, woll mr I lid yuunf t, d.uiiis to atil lo ll. alien. y Vol v la:.lnl llm lolluwlns naot Kiiwrii.N mad Uunrilnj; uffpri tin rrr,,!,,, ol 31 ivnu n.r n i)'.iVJ
tMiu.m locf,rcoii.of piMlm-w-

, fi.kintf ,nj iie, ilaiiu;. tiio ptn.liHU.-- ul lu !-' ril'H. II...HK I.1HU.IUV i, i
lliclr .p. rfur r. montkt, ill 111 i llllnu to ,iJ Ali.tfJ' V K.III riFCL fl.MK t:t.ll AV I Aui iku. ot ... 'i, in.1 4 lui'luie ,.
CUIJ UI',. hHjht.t Milif tit art by rnowl artUlM Ifirlarf dvhrriuiiua of ( viaKw. Ju. f (i.f lluniy 1, mulli- t " U
Won I Hull Vou." o t rpri-ii- lovely lltllaslrl, wllhderp tiluv-.n- u dowiui S"ldeu Untr, suii.iii.rf in Iitiri.ri1eu w il mwi
liuilliif by Hit collar ii'ilJ wlioNSlit UMluf nearly aa I.. aa Uoi alr a. atarlla an .uk'er, lll.uua a cl..,r itlau a.
Ilia l.f(, miol . a woukl qill'ly rea.aura. TUia wiii trcal'.y . !. all .tniliviaol tliai.nlna r. a. lo. U i l.y I'aui 'lo,U " I li IUi vl tleid.o aiolreereaeiilaa lal,y wrapil In ll. lalnei 's coal radliilet lu lrep,.aa anu.l of jratu wnl.aIhB fallie r, oiolhar and. al.ler aro aatniff utiou It Willi Jovlnx and imiuni,' facea. K.'eiy ona waoiovt-- bLlea v, ill b deliuted ilnllilaplcluia. rVu. rr.ienBl. Ilia JakUar, or South Amailrau lliai. Tina animal nv.ila III kuowu royal Ueii.-a-l II er tn
ouaul), atiructli and fero. Ily. Oux aiifiiavlOB repreaem. Gu.tWfima of lloi raco cnlnyliif Ilia c.ulueaa of tliaai.H.la ami rlv,r
I unaol Ilia lioptral forralaof Ilia lii.uili-- l u Conllnnil. .Vo. 4.aut!ll". "Tlia Auxiona Uollier." I. by au elulneul Uul man ai l.. I

ud noa a lllue tieinwn lrl aealad upon Ilia liuf near ti.a huuae, and boiilusln lier (una one of bio ul of liuea cuunint llllla.U.piea, wlill tlaui inir over Per alionlilar la Ilia luolluir doi, Willi s la. a axin oaiv of fcie..t auaiel v. roiitniatliik Inrribly w lib tlia
ri.Kulaii Im.kaof Ilia lulla uial.l. n. Tula charming plclur. canuol all loplejao all. o & la a lallhlul rv.ro.luill..o of ll.apaliilinc by llliodea, .ullllad. "ai.iy, lll t .aCallla Hoina." Uai y l.aa jiul openi .1 In fuiea. .ud ll.a raltla are .l.mlyp...ui( Ihrounh. in Ihalui-atrou- t ara nvo cpiuU.1l. aclaianaol Ilia bovine la. o, walla la lliuba. ktiouud a, varal pioiear aeeuappioaihlng 'I I,. bjurtol ll.otnl, Ilia Ir.a., bn-l- Ac. , aia al I nUy deiil. tad. liiaalu aa una s nil -- o .,., o aa in olleae,u. N., 8. by ll .at calrbralcd arllu. Harry Kaiin, raprea-nt- a Iba f.rnoi.a Uamtlnn Uo,'k , one of Ilia oumeroua palui at ciirl,.aiilelob found ion ll.a lint ol Ilia Lul.,u K.llro.d. Uouulaiua au.1 v.li.y connin to loi in In li.la ,., ...nery of a luoatfa.'V la aiu.lled ' Eaalel a M ..li-- r and rolid." U ,ll, CQ,. . ., . pa ea.iiu.la. l o, leulai Uanly.udarewoili.ythepau.'llol.Rai.oae!. Ao. H repreaanla ti.a l,.a. I. nl l.on Hraucu," nd ia a II valy and em liauliua pl lure.liowius lu the foreaiouiid the Wat h and aij-- vrowda.1 will, pi.'rry aillmra, and lu il, l..-- n .iin.ri.in liotrla and UlliiL.--L..u.i-

Il.e whole luru.llil M...I aniu.M.J 111. nil Armor l.u.la. llr.UfcMUFM I lla no an I'.- -, ai.rr.auji;.. ,.,,- -r l.rr..wl.l.ny .,(, II. i. p.,,., rvk r ut .. 1 -.- 1 ; .1 ,.o fo p , ,j r t , p,.,.aJI.Tli.ia,i lu coiu.H.1 .!:. " ""'-- " " - f.,lie n., uiaa lu auow the, lo ii Iruiia, aj.O lo aula""ti.nu iniiae receive I n paper
Uuaaaa, aUlaa-aur- ,
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